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ARTERY HEAT PIPES FOR SPP,LE-POWER SYSTEMS

M. Nerrlgan, C. Prenger, E. Martinez, and J. Runyan

Los Alarms National Labortitory
Los Alamos, New Mexico 87545

AESTRACT

High-temperature liquid-metal heat pipes are
being developed as part of the SP-1OO space power
system. The oPerating temperature of the heat
pipes 1: in the 14C0 to 1500 K range and the de-
sign power level is 15 kkd per pipe. Baseline
design for the heat pip-s is an arterial configu-
ration using a fine msh .:w!en for the arteries
and distr+butfon wick. Performance predictions
for this confiquratlon have been conducted and
the designs characterized as a function of artrry

georwtry, distribution wick thickness, porosity,
pore size, and permeability, In ~lfirallelwith
this effort the screen wick matrrials have been
characterized cxperinwntally in terms of pore
size and pernwabillty. As a vrrificdtion of thr
performance predictions a heat pipe employing two
tuhulfir arta?rles and a distribution wick of
tightly co~actcd, 150-mush mo!,yhdcnum scr(”en ha>
b~’(!nassrml,lcd and oprrittrrl~ith sodium us a
working fluid. Test data hav~ bren cnrrrlatawi
with analytical nmdols and thr results extrapo-
lated to a rrvised ripsign.

lNTRfNNICTION

lv[hnnlog,y drvrlnpmrnt for thu SP-100 %ystr,ll,

~ 1!)(I AH,, n[J( l~ar rpdrtor hn5Pd sparr mrr
‘.yslPm. is brlnq (rrn[iu(tcrlnt [o> Al~nr)s Nntinn,ll
laboratory (Rvf , l), A key rlrrrnt in tlm dl~vPl-
op:wnl i~ thr h[~ilipipr , that trfin:, pnrl hP,It from
thr nuI,lrflr rrll{t..~ rorr to thrrnuw Irctric rrm-
v!~rfinn rlrmrnts. olIr}at ilIqtrvnprratur-r of thr
hen! p IIIIISi~ in tht, 140[) tII lM)[) K ranqt). Sod iIIm
is usrrt n~, tlw wnrk.irrgfluid in thr hrn! piprs iII
thr Inwrr p,IIl t)f th ii Irn’prralurr ronqo wh i10
Iih ium iI.p 11111111,I fl}r (’~.rat tom~,vrhtu~r~lonrnr
1’)[)()K , 1111,wIIrk ~rp[Irtrd h~,rr hn~ IIPIIIIiitrr[tr(l
tIIth:, drvp lnpmr~ni of snriiurnhrflt ptpr:. fllr OpIII-
at inn nr(}r 14(M)F., Itw npf, ratInq rrqui? m~nl f(II

4 hlqh ~Vhpf)wfi!Ilr rft(lifil FnWP!’ [il’n<it,y [o,ll,lt. ‘

w I t h lhP +pt,[ If iod ,1(,I,Inn tpn!w,rfitIlr! I.II\IIlII, III
n ~.rltif.flltrnlllln~y fur lIIIilinq at thr
ovalm! ,11.rlrwfIlI IIPIfIII,,r c, <uprrhrnt in~I. It’ft
hl,~! p Iprt IIF}inq %o(!illma“. tllo WIII-hIIJIIf III III mIIl

Vrrl)’oylllll llllllll!lt Nil h I IIIlfI!]ll!(lt1[1!1,, IIllvr IWI’11

1tmll(,d I)y hni 1lnq in fht, amIIIlUI, ht h IqltpIIWI. I

And t !*rr~ll,t dt Ill II’. 111-111, 140[1 K (i{t)f 1, . 2 fiIIIl 3) .

bllI ~ Ir ,If.1 ,1 i I rlI.,. Iql) r 1),111,.I.,,, \UI h fi~. ( plltpl 111,1
ttl( dlllllllll,, , (flllt 10: I 1111] ,11! fd! IIf illi:,)lIS%,fllld

inroving contaminant control, appeared capable
of increasing the boil+nq limit of thes( designs,
the characteristically s.’eep fall-off OT the powcr-
te~crature curve In th~ boiling region limited
the potpnt ial for growth in performance, An ar-
terial configuration was chosen for further dP-
velopnxmt because of its inherent insensitivity
to boiling limits and because of the reduced
radial temprralurp differences possible with th:,
design.

DESIGN CONSTRAINTS

Performance requirernrnts for the prototypr
reactor corr heat pipes of thr SP-lCO powrr systrm

drr a thermal capacity per hedt pipu jf 15 kul
at a tcmprrature in thr rdnyo of 14[10 tO 1500 K
with an overall temperature difference of shout
5 K. Thr axial powrr $$nsity in the heat pipe,
is ahtiut 10 kWt prr cm , whilr rariinl powor
dco$ities tn both cvaporntor and condcnsrr arc
ovrr 100”W/cm70 Heat pipC ‘ ‘th is ? m, r ,nl-
prislnq an rvaprrrato,- lonqth of 0,30 m ami a [.UII-
drnsvr lvngth of 0.S() m, ~caving an adi~l’(ltic
lpllqth of 1.2 m, Th{, h[’tltlliPP hPlld~ ilFINJlldLi,,
rf’llrt.or shi(’lllingwith h @OS brrtriun an ;:’:rrIII
r,~diIIS?)pflrthr c~it from thp (,v~p~lrat(lrand d
S(I(oI~IlIwdr thr con(iwl:d’rrnd of thr adillll[ltii
so[:ti(MI, lhc hPn[i\ arid artdittrrnnl 1iqllid find
vfivnr prrs!,urr drop cons i(hrdt Ion’. to thr hydr[l-
li,ynllmi(rirsiqn of thc brat p ipi”. and impo’.r thr
rouu Irvmflnt ih,lt thu hrnt pipr assrml)ly INI suf -
f irIrnt Iy [iurtiIr to IIP bonl wllhuut oxtrrnw in-
crrfi’lr in purr $Izr or r Io!lllrrof f Iui[ip[I’,ffiqI,,.
11.yImrklioq or comprrsr,iop.

{1111IiIity for bIJml in!] Inr\y i~r nlh Irvpli ily hI,,li-
iIIIIthr mfltvrinl? nhovr thrlt du[t Ilo-hritt 11’-
tr,lll”.II ion-t wmllvrlltwrI’ ([ll\lI); hnwrvrr, tl,r III*I-
r’!%ft,v th,lt thl’ pt’r)t(It,Ypl’hl’lltpip”. !.11)’vIvr !lp,llI
shllit11’ l/11111(, Fnvironmrrlt intl)()’lv,. n nk)rr ! t ril I-

q(’nt rf!qullrnv’ t fot low tt’qwrfllu!r duI tiIiIy
Wh il h, Illllrt hrt” w It II t hll qM’t ,lt 111(1Ilwllll.1Ill111’1~
nnIi nrllt 1-111)iI rr(luirrnn’llt \, 11,111 I imilr(l m,ltf, t id I

ChII II r\ t (I nh)l.vl)dvnum,11lOyFl,

lhr fInokt n~’l,vhdvnlmlnw”.11!IIrrrII Mlitl’)idI
nvlli Illlllrill thu t Irru. till, Ill” lrry Ilrllt pipl. ilrlllqll

wd~ 1111(11111w.11. I !I~l nw,. h, Willl III) rf f Ill t Ivr 11(11’1.
d i,wr9ti!’tfiIIIIItIX11111111.IV fuw I t imIIIhIfirqr] IIIJII
rr(lllllv (i, [ n!’ I irl W(II h (111 t llv prlllll 1!1!1 11,1!1 !I!’1 11(111

<t I“ntf.li thr Ill .1( t il al 11 y Ilf ( IInqllt, ,,,!l,lll (11



mltiple layers of screen as a zneans of pore size
reduction, at the cost of decreased perneabilfty.
This approach was selected as an interim pr{cedure
pending developncnt of fine mesh nmlybdenum alloy
screen. The final sodium artery heat pipe design
was therefore intended as a verification of design
procedures and ISdenmstration of fabrication
techniques for an arterial design with operating
limits at amderate levels.

Changes in system configuration anticipated
in the near future include an increase in heat
pipe operatiny temperature to 1500 K and an in-
crease In heat pipe length to about 8 m. These
changes would accomrmdate radiation coupling of
the heat pipes to the thernmelectric elements.
The sodium drtery heat pipe tests reported herein
will serve as the basis for the upgraded designs.

MTERNATIVE CONFIGURATIONS

The rationale for the artery heat pipe con-
figuration iS provision for redundant, low inq)ed-
ance liquid flow paths in connection with a small
pore size and minimization of the temperature
difference from the tube wall to the vapor space
in order to supress boiling under high radial
heat fluxes. An alternative considered was to
segment the annulus into a nunber of parallel
flow passages such that the development of a vapor
or gas bubble in the fluid layer would be res-
tricted. Methods under consideration include use
of a corrugated annular screen, use of a sinu-
soidal partition within a normal screen anrmlus,
and use of a nurrrherof arteric~ within the annulus
as partitions. Evaluation of these alternative
configurations is continuing. Howt=ver, for the
initial rlevrlopment an artery design wa’ s~lertcd,
based on thp performance advantages providrd in
reduced radial temperature drop, increas~rl hollinq
limits and redundant liquid return pass~qrs. In
addition thr artery design provided a mrans of
minimizing the pf)%sibl~ adverse effec’$ of the
required brnds on lhs?wick strurtur[~, ‘The hund~
in ttw prcwnt rt{!slqnarc copldnnr and th(,rrforl,

havr a corrwmn ncutr;l axis.

PERFORMANCE PREDICTIONS

Artery heat pipe performanc~ is sensitive to
the locatlon of the arteries within the heat pipe,
the thickness of the distribution wick, and the
artery diameter. The optirmm design is achieved
when a specified combination of these pdrarneters
results in the minimum dynamic pressure drop
within the heat pipe.

With the number of arteries and their location
chosen, the effect of change in the ratio of
liquid-to-vapor flow area was determine . Fiq-
ure 1 shows the heat pipe performance as deter-
mined by the brtery diamter with the wick pore
size 6s a parameter. Each curve shows a broad
maximia between 1 .8- and 2.8-mm inside diameter,
Artery diameters below 1.8 tmn reduce the perform-
ance due to insufficient liquid flow area, while
values above 2.8 nm cause excessive pressure drop
in the vapor, b result of the arteries occupying
a larger fraction of the heat pipe cross section.
The effect of reduced pore size and resultant
Increased capillary pressure differential is
clearly shown. However, continued reduction of
the pore size incurs pressure drop penalties in
the distribution wick, suggesting that the wick
pore size and perrreabil:ty must also be optimized,
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where u = the fluid viscosity,
h = liquid mass flow rate,
L = f~owpdth length,
o = fluid density,
A _ cross.sectional area, and
&p = Pressure drop..

Application of the n’mmtumequatfon for low-
;~pynolds-nutier flows leads to the following
rel~tionship for the permeability:

2
K.> (2)

where c m porosity,
rc = pore radius, and
b= tortuosity.

This expression contnlns only geometry terms
that describe the wick, and is independent of
the fluid used for the permeability measurenmnts.
The terms In Eq. (2) are related, and it is riif-
ficult to nmdify any one term without affecting
the others. Figure 2 shows the eff~c~ of perme-
ability and distribution wick thlckne.s on the
heat pipe performance.

As ihe thickness of the distribution wick
increa$cs, the liquid pressure drop is reduced
but, as with the artery size, the Increases re-
duce the vapor flGw area and Increase the vapor
pressure drop. Hence each curve tn Fig. 2 has a
maximum that changes with wick permeability.
The results also illustrate the teed for a mini-
mum permeability for a qiven performdncc levr?l,
Hick’ with pcr~,abillti~s less than 1.0 x

~Iwl n? limit performance to below the design
goal of 15 kHat 1400 K.
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The performance degrndatlon resulting from a
failure of one or nmre arteries is shown iiI
F19. 3. If at least two arteries are located on
cacti side of the heat pi~e on the neutral bend
axis, the loss of two opposite arteries has min-
imal influence. Figure 3 also shows the effect
of losing two arteries ON the same side, a nmrc
severe case. Under this condition, the longer
flow patt in the distribution wick significantly
increases the liquid pressure drop. These re-
sults are also applicable to the loss of either
artzry in a two artery design.

MATERIAL RESTRICTIONS

At the time the artery heat pipe was In fab-
rication, the finest screen available in nmlyb-
denum was 150 mesh woven of 0.05-nrn-dianwter
wire. The effective pore diameter for this mate-
rial is abOUt U.O? rrsn. The desired pore size
for a sodium heat pipe operating at th.: design
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performanrv.

condi:io,ls Is ahnut 0.05 mm. in orrkr to nwrf
th~ poro sizr ‘rquirm?x!nt witt availdllr maLc-
rial, a srrics of expprirnpnts dcr~ unurv-t;krn In
which mlllliplc layers of the l!r(lrrx’shscrwl!
wrr.= wrapprrl on a mandrel, tho aisrmnly insrrt[,,l
in a rlnfIIly fitting tuhr, and thr tube find
scrvrn as~rmhly rvrlu[ml in dianrrtrr by dra;~ln!;
through st?fng dtII:, on a draw brnch. Afl~lr tht,
drawing nprral 10!1, thp mnndlcl and Sheath lu!u..

wprc Pt[lw.1 ah,ly in dn ac~d l~~lho lrIavlm~ a
strern tulw which hhd lIIv\n crossed in thi(h -

nr~s arid rr(lurr(l in rf fml lvr? purr Slzr. [xlhlri.
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t ■ screen assembly thickness after
draw!ng

d = wire diameter
ns ■ number of screen layers.

The change in pore size with stacking height
mecsured for mltiple layers of 150 mesh mlyb-
denum screen is shown in Fig. 4. Wire diameter
in these screens was 0,05mn. The nunmer of
layers was more than five for all test sanples.
Effective pore size of the screen samples was
measured by bubble test. The reference line on
the plot of pwe size versus stacking height
percentage Is based on RPf. 4, and Indicates the
predicted values of maximum curvature fo}’ an
ideally staggered mesh with the C!.TW wire diam-
eter and spacing. For a coincident mesh the
effective pore size for a multiple layer stack
wn~rlriremain constant at the 100% stack height
value. The experi~nts showed tha? pore diam-
eter values In the range of 0.04 to 0.05 nm could
be achlewed with 150 mesh, O.O$mrmwire diameter
screens. These reductions In pore diameter were,
however, achieved at the expense of loss In perm-
eability of the wick structure. Figure 5 shows
this effect In a cross plot of measured perme.
dbillty versus pore size for the 150 mesh screen
samples. The pernk?ability values plotted are
for radial flow through screen cylinders using
ethyl alcohol and water. The reference line for
constant pore count indicated in the figure is
based rm a straight capillary model for perme-
ability (Ref. 5) assuming Hagen-Poiseuille flow,
giving:

4
nc~r

K= -+
(4)

nc I nunt)rl of capilldrie5 per unit
crnss srrtlon

lor the trial artrri?l hc.+t pipe, thr rtrcl-
%inn was mad~, to rrdlli.rthr srr!wl poro!iily to
th~ rrquirrd vdluv and to accrpt t;lr corrcspund-
ing v~lur of prrm(ll]illty a% a ncccssary ro\,tri~-
tion on thr trial pipc opl,rati[m.

I“XPIRIMINIAI [)IVIIOI’MINI

layers together. The artertes were produced in
similar manner and joined to the distribution
wick by spot welding from ‘he outside of the
wick. The wick assembly =’ds then positioned in
the amlybdenum heat pi”.t tube and the tube drawn
down to contact the distribution wick. The
evaporator end of the arteries and distribution
wick were closed with a reentrant screen cap
that served as a containment area for hafnium
and zirconium getterlrrg material. Fabrication
of the heat pipe was corrpleted by electron beam
welding end caps in place. Radiographic exami-
nation of the assembled heat pipe showed the
distribution wick to be separated from the tube
wall by a gap of dbout 0.10 rwn, The arteries
were separated from the distribution wick by
gaps of UP to 0.025 tnn between the 8-inn spaced
attachment spot welds, Neither of these condit-

ions was considered as Presenting a serious
limit to the heat pipe performance.

The asscmb ed heat pipe was b~ked-out at
i1425 K and 10- Torr. It was then charged

with 40 m of sodium by vacuum distillation.
7After fl ling the heat Fipe It was positior,ed

horizontally and heated over its entire length
to distribute the sodium charge uniformly and
ensure con’&lete wetting of the interior surfaces.
Hhen wet-in was completed, a 500-mn long induc-
tion heating coil was placed over the evaporator
area of the heat pipe and basic performance
characteristics determined by tiltinq the pipe
and operating against a gravity head. Because the
nwasured performance proved to be below the
predicted value, the neat p+pe was radiographer,
and it was found that one artery had become
detached from t4e dlstrihution wick in the
evaporator.

The heat pipe was rcinstcl led In the tilt
test appar~tus with the heating cotl located 300
mn from the end of the evaporator in ~ r~gion
whrre both ~rterle; were attached. Testing in
this configuration gave highrr powor l!mits a$
indicated in Fig. 6. The hr~t pipLI was thrn
transferred to a vacuum chamlwr for pcrformancu
trsting using a gas gap ca”lorlmctcro ln pcrform-
dnc~ testing of thr heat pipcI thr input powl)t
and F[’lium pressure in tlr cfilorinwtcr wrrc
varird simultdnrnusly to achluvc the dcsirrd

,
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Fig. 5. Permeability vs pore size for screen
wicks.

power and temperature. In determining perform-
ance limits the temperature was generally held
constant while the in~ It power was lncrezsed

until the heat pipe reached dryout. Optical
sensors, that were focused on the evaporator,
were interlocked to provide imnediate shut off
of input power and reduction of gas pressure in
the calorimeter when a dryout limit was reached.
The heat nipe uas then operated at reduced power
In order co ensure rewettfng before the next
performance limit W?S determined. Heat pipe
temperatures and calorimeter 10WS were recorded
continuously during the testing.

In testing of the artery heat pip~ the 300 nm
long i,lduction heating coil was iriitially placed
32 cmirom the end of the heat pipe which was
oriented so that the detached artery was located
at the bcttom. After a serirs of limit tests
the heat pipe was reoriented so that the arteries
were in th,, t,orizontal plane and the tests re-
peated. 1):: chcnge in orientation resulted in
significant chtinqc in heat pipe operating char-
acteristics. After determining the p~rformance
limits of the heat pipe in th~ se~ond Orle!lt;tion
it was renmved from the test sutup and rticiio-
gropheJ, No increasp in thp artrry dt?tacmrer,t
Icnqth was noted. The brat pipr was ro~nstallcr!
!II ihc test chanl~~r and oprratcd at 14?(1K with
a radintion load of 1.7 kU for 60 hours, at which
tinn, Lhr h~at pipe rvapurator drvrlnp[~d a sorliunt

leak and thr testing mas roncludml.

DAIA CORRELATION

RPSUIIS of thr artery heat plpo tilt tr~t
wvrr arlIy?!,(lto rttlt~,r~l;rir thr p~rformorlti~ rhar -

actrristlcs of thr dudl-artrrv tlr%icn. In thr%r~

trsts pOWIII was rlr[rrmltwd hy nwasur{lly thr hral

pipp !rnqmraturr and calf ulatinq thr rnrtiitt{nn

load. Thr ml~~ivlty of thr mrIlylIdIOINIm heat

pipc wa~ atsunu,cl to b (),l!I.

Cnrrrlattnn of thr Itlt tl-zt dnts Is showtl
in I iq. /, whrw h~,fl~ PIIII, tPmIMIIatUII, fk plo~td

vrr~ltt tilt aIIqlI,, rmIS-, IIrrd from thr h~)rl?{ll}tal,
lht, d,lta show a linr~r rrlnl I(m:,hil]Il[,tw!.{,11lilt
nnqlr and trlqlrrfilurr. Rrrhu,,r nf ttw, oprrnllnq
(h flr,l( t!-t’l~t 11 ( of lhr t Ilt tl~fit, ]Ilhl,l’ till
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Fig. 6. Correlation of heat pipe performance
in tilt test.

angles require higher operating temperatures to
reject the incre?sed heat load. Likewise, the
higher tilt angles, where the heat pipe has less
capdc~ty, require lower operating temperatures.
Analysis of the tilt test data indicated an ef-
fective pore size of 0,08 mm and a screen pernm-
ability of 6.5 x 10-12m2.

The lower curve re!sresents data collectoa
when the evaporator zone contained ttle detached
portion of tt!e artery. In this case, only one
artery appears operational. When the heat-
~ddition zone was rnovcd 30 cm from the evaporator
end, away from the detached portion of the artery,
irnprov~d performance resulted, as shown by the
single data point near the upper cwve in the
figure. This curve corresponds to the CaSO of two
arteries operating.

por:~i;!;~ if’’i;gi’ii-?$i~YhtR~l;~rl!!h
ancc “.imits of LIIC hudt pfpe w~rc calculat[)d and
are shown along with the calorinmtcr test dat,l
!n Fig, 7. Snnic limits and wlckinq limits aro
showtl for hnth -lnglc-art~ry and dual-art.l$ry

oprratlcns.

Tcs! data for !mrizontal OPPrOt iOn in tht’
vacuum chanhr wor~ tdkm with artcrlrs locatr[l
onr ahovr the other, with the dotachcd ~rtrry
Iowrrnmsf; anrt with both flrtrr~rs at the %,wnu
el~vatlnn, For thr Iattrr casr the dctachl’d
ar!.ory f~flrd to work at fill, and th- rlal,lfollow
thr slnqlr-artery prrtiirtirm urvr at tcnqlor,l-
turr< llIIlowI;’011K, At hiqhtlr tvmprrll!urps atl
abrupt lncrca’lr in pl’rfornmnrr wa~ obfrrvrd.
Thl!i twh,lvlrvr 1s in fl{lrrrnu’nlulth that fruw
Ot.ti{’r I\cnt pip(’s oprrit(’d undrr similflr condl-

tirw”, (Rrf.(~), with tho rvapurator sliyht Iy Iowl’r
lhfin thr condrnscr, l’x(rft Itquld Is Ilold at
till,vlrvatrd conrh’rl<ur rnd al low trnpvratull,
lIIIt fOIVIl:. i! purhl]f~ 10 thtl I’valllll’flt{lr Jt hf(~hIIl”
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Ffg. 7. Correlation of heat pipe test data
and prediction.

te~eratures when the vapor velocity decreases,
reducing the liquid-vapor shear.

Testing with the arteries located at the top
and bottom of the heat pipe cross-section pro-
duced a different performance characteristic.
In this case thr dpfective artery contributed to
the performance ~t low temperature, but gradually
Isolated itself as the temperature increased.
Uith increaslnq te~erature, the performance
approached that of the single-artery case. This
transition behflvior can be explained by assuming
a geolmtry modification within the heat pipe, a
modificfltlcm that alters the liquld pressure
drol) with increasing te~erature. tie postulate
OIMI such mchanism to be an lncreas~ in the
artery-distrltwtion wick gap duc to radial
growth of thl. heat pipe wltiI tenperaturc. An
increase in the gap creates discontinuities in
the artery-distribution wick contact ar~a, re-
sulting In an increased flow path for the liquid
whe!l wetting ‘%, evaporator wall. Althouqil wc
$u$pu~t that sonr such physical chnngc wi”thin tho
brat pipe involving the dctachpd artery Is thr
CdUSC of the anum~lous performance, we can OIIIV

hypothr~izr tho exact rrrchanism.

Two of thr data points in Fig. 7 show ycmd
aqrwnwnt witil thr prrdicto(i sonic limits, vrri -

fyinq thr accura[y of thr tprnprrature mrasl)rr-
rw!nts.

fllS(’(iSSl(lN

the advantages of the arterial design for appli-
cations where the boiling limit Is of concern.
The fabrication, assetily, and operation of the
artery heat pipe provided information on iwrove-
rnents to be Incorporated in the next artery heat
pipe design. The nmst obvious of these required
Isnprovenents, the need for higher permeability
wick structures with the same pore size was evi-
dent prior to fabrication and has, therefore
been resolved by the development of finer mesh
screen (400 mesh) in mlybdenu~rhenium alloy
material. This screen will provide a pore size
of about 0 ~ mn with an estimated permeability
of 1 x 10_f #,, well within the require-
ments of full power operation at the design
point. The assembly of the artery heat pipe
also disclosed a need for changes in the design
tL minimize the probability of separation of the
arteries from the distribution wick. The mod-
ifications pla~ned for the next generation in-
clude the use of redundant arteries, enclosure
of the arteries in a screen wrap tube, and a
change in the attachmmt procedure to eliminate
the need for welding directly to the artery
structure in assembly. These design changes are
now being incorporated in a second generation
artery heat pipe which will enploy lithim as a
working fluid and will have a design operating
temperature of 1500 K.
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